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COLLEGE CHRONICLE
War dissent
taken to
Washington
by Sue Heineke

Chronicle Edilor
Studenis, hospit al wor ker s, labor
unions, Vietnam Ve terans, World
War II Vetera ns, and many other
facets of the Ameri can publi c jo ined
force s last Sunday in a peaceful
an ti -war demonst rati on at the nati o n' s Ca pit ol in Wa shington D .C.

Organi zed by the Peo ple's Coalitio n for Peace and Justi ce and th e
Na tional Peace Ac tion Coa lition,
the demonstra tors march~d down
Cons titut ion Avenue to 1he Capitol
steps to hea r fro m such speakers as
New York Cong resswom an Bella
Abz up, co median Dick Gregory,
United Auto Worker represe ntati ve
Vic tor Reuther, and Dr. Be njar:nin

Spock .
Gregor y spoke of the number one
problem in A merica today: " tvtoral
pollution ." He referred to society as
"sick, degenerate, and insa ne" for
allowing the war to co ntinue.
Gregory, w ho has been on a " no
food" strik e sine~ April , 1971, enco uraged the demonstrators to
leave th e ant i-war march and talk
about
a
nation-wide
boycott,
" closing down thi s world economi-

call y."
·

Demon st rators rem ained peaceful

throughout the rall y asid e from a
splinter group who ca lled th em se lves the Anti-lmperi'ali sm Coalitio n. tvte mbers of the group began
throwing rotk s and bottl es at po lice

offi~-
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And-wa, demonstraton listened to ..,..ken ab- grievancas of the Vletname- ""'•r during a relatively peaceful m a rch
at th• C.pkol Sunday.

patorlin g

the

Capitol

grounds.
Police respond ed b y re leasing
pepper gas, an irritat! ng substance
used similarl y to tea r ga s.
Con gre sswoman Abzup chafged
Presiden t Nixo n wit h vio lating th e
Con stitution. " Onl y Congress ca n
declare war," she said, adding " it
has riot. "
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Mounted poHCe prepare to control protHten H the march H-mblH.
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EDITORIALLY

Why Washington D.C.
Last night I had the strangest dream I
ever dreamed before. I dreamed the
world had all agreed to put in end to
war. Ed Mccurdy
Washingtdn, D.C. was a long way to go
for a story. We {editor Sue Heineke,
associate editor John Thompson, staff
writer Sara Hero) were not sure what
value covering the national anti-war
march would have for St. Cloud State
College. We were not sure how SCS
students would react to a story on an
event that took place in Washington.
We went to WashingtOJl, howe ver,
because the Chronicle has taken a
strong editorial stance against the war
in Indochina, and we felt it important
to continue support of our belie~.
Arriving in Washington late Friday
night, we talked to members of an all.
night vigil that has been assembled in
front of the White House since June,
1971. " We want peace, that's all," one
member of the vigil said. The volunteer
vigil participants .h ave vowed to continue
their vigil until the United States is out
of Indochina.

"I used to just ride by a nd look at the
vigil people," Mrs. Ellen Fish from Washington said. " I didn't think the vigil
would do any good. Then I decided I
should do something because I myse lf
do not condone the war."

In evaluating wh at we had experienced
from the four-da y activities, we feel
compeled to share what we learned with
our readers. We can not stress enough
the importance of the anti-war activities.

St. Cloud State had little mass participation during anti-war activities held here.
The general trend on most campuses
shows a decrease in participation. Why?
1. Peopl e are tired of protesting - seven
Sunday was a busy da y. People from all · years of demonstrating and the war still
over the states - student s, labor unions,
goes on; 2. Peopl e are more concerned
hospital workers, World War II veterans,
about other things - money, a job, livVietnam veterans, parents, gay libe raing; 3. Many people feel th e war is endtionists, Third World representatives ing - we' re fed many ideas of military
-came to participate in a march to the
coming home, fewer casualties.
steps of the nation 's Capitol.
Witnessing the Washington demonstraOn Monday we covered events at the
tions made us realize th e importance of
P~ntagon. We observed students who
not losing spirit with the protest-movewere so sincere about their convictions
ment. We have live d through numerous
against the war that they allowed thenipromises that the war is ending; but the
selves to participate and be arrested.
bombs continue to fall.
Congressman John Zwach from St.
It's time to escalate feelings about the
Cloud and Mi'h nesota Senator Walter
war and educate America as to what
Mondale were also visited by the Chronis happening. The war has gone on long
icle in Washington on Monday.
enou2h. Society should not just ignore
On Saturday we attended a pro-Wallace,
pro-G0d, pro-bombing rally and discussed the Vietnamese war with the
Christian group.

th e situation and be content to sit at
home and watch the ballgame.
War issues need to be discu ssed . The
morality of the situation must be considered . The American feeling of pride
needs to be dented . Is the feeling of
'America can't lose a War' more important than what the c0st in terms of lives,
land, and capital it takes to win the war?
The Chronicle will continue to support
anti-war activities. We hope that through
the pages we have devoted to the demonstration readers will take a minute to
analyze the war situation.
Don't be silent about your involve ment
in the anti-war movement. SCS students
have a tremendous opportunity to e ducate the community about war activities. learn what bills have been presented before Congress; understand the
war.
Write people in Congress - the y are
re presenting the pe ople, let them know
your views.
Actively discuss the war so that someday
the 'strangest dream of an end to war'
will become a reality.
\

It's the right time
listen and to many old e r people who
by Rick Milz
view our ange r on the Six O'Clock News,
I
They were wrong. They said it was all we're giving peace a bad name.
over - the sit-ins, the marches, the
There's nothing that turns people off
demonstrations, the protests, the Move- more, as they turn their sets on more,
me nt. The " mood, " as they called it, than young peo ple blockading and
had " subSided," as they described it. It barricading, taking over buildings and
was back to the SOs, the magazine said.
throwing rocks.
There' s a new mood of good old
Well, of course, it wasn' t everyone
American apathy among today's stubut you see, some of them had lo ng
dents, the editorialists said. And why ?
hair
and · we re under thirty, so if you
Because we were so disillusioned, they
happen
to have long hair and be uhder
said, so the days of Berkeley and bombthirty
... the American mind looks beings, Kent State and confusion were over
fore it sees.
and it was back to the ~pathetic womb.
There is a lot to react to; a lot to be
Were they ever wrong. The anger was
angry about. The War " effort," trips to
there - .it just had manifested itself in
China and Russi a, the primary r~sults different ways. Maybe we felt more hopeviolence where ver you look, wherever
ful for. the first time in many years, more
you don't look. The shooting of a Presioptimistic because we could Vote.
dential candidate.
Or because maybe things seemed betRecently, I heard a radio editorialist
ter. I mean, we had been promised a say, "This isn't a sick society. There are
quick and clean .end to that War. We had just a few individual~ in it who a~e sick." '
George McGovern. And we had health
foods, macrame, organic--gardening and
He's wrong. Ttiis is a sick society.
. other indulg~nces that the periodicals Violence. flourishes all over - from
periodically said were " our thing_~" we • shopping centers to TV screen!k from
were doing instead.
campus riots to, battlefield ~.. But violence
And then a few weeks ago President shouldn 't be fought with violence. Vi~Nixon sang his latest end-the-war-before- lence cannot be foug~t. The p~oblem 1s
. election-time -blues and~ pop -within ~uch de.ep_er than police bruta!ity or ~ho
hours, things blew up all over again all hit wh~n first ?r _coll~ge ad~m1strat10,n
over the country .
or: Pres1d~nt N.1xon. ~1olence ss a fa ct of
So now we should get ready for a· the American way of hfe.
whole new slew of polls and predictions
I can see only one alternative to a ll '
that will tell us how to feel for the next thi s fighting the politics of violence six sick months.
.
and that 's getting involve d in the politics
. "'.ell, I'm tir~d . 1.' m tired of the pre- of peace. , If the " Youth Moveme nt"
~1ct1~ns .and Im tired of the protes,ts. (as we've once aga in tur.ned into over1.m tire d of the b_roke n promises, l_m ni ght) is _going to have an cred e nce,
tired of. oot knowing what to do wnh we' re going to have to work for'what we
the anger .
care about, rathe r than working against
The recent protests were an outle t for what we don 't care about:
stored-up ange r, but other than that,
th ey haven 't done much good. They fall
We've tried all th e Nega tives a nd what
On\ deaf fe ars. The President doesn't we' re fighting is still goin g On and on:

We've had promises and we've had polls.
" Any minute," th e promises say, the War
will be ove r. And " We belie ve you,"
the polls have said.
By the time you read this, the War still
will be "e nding," and I'd hate to predict
what else might be " ending" by working
and campaigning for candidates" you
still care about, talking to pe<)ple about
what you care about. And there's a
whole summer to do it. If we make it
through the spring.
·
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Combine a fantast ic rock group, a 52 piece orchestra, 24 singers and
an aUdience of 3,000 people.and you have the makings of Proco! Harurn's album Procul Harum Live. Proco! plays with the Edmonton Sym. phony Orchestra and the De Camera Singers before~ live audience .
The album reads much like a storybook put to music. Wonderfully
absent are the refrains that too m.ariy groups use every 20 seconds because . they can' t think of 11ew words to put in. Absent too {s extremely
loud electrical orgasms which drown out the vocalist 's voice because it
wa sn't too good in the first place .
I listened to side two first. I Was in the middle of a thunder storm
just happened that a clap of thunder sounded at the time and, needless
to say, it nearly ended any irregularity prol:»efT! I might_have had .
into a momentary outbu rst of strong electrical and orchestra mu Sic. It
just happened that a clap of thunder sounded at the time and needless
to say it nearly ended any ii~ gularity problem I might have had .
" In the AIJtumn of My Madness" has the freakiest g9itar I ever heard.
It's like a wailing cat in a Vincent Price horror flick .. The drums in the·
background were like·huge wooden doors b~ing shut in a gigantic castle .
." A Salty Dog" (side one song three) is th e gre atest song on the album.
It is a perfect mi xture of electric rock, mellow orchestration and sound
effects. Brooker's voice is powerful a·nd (will wonders never cease?) clear.
Sea gulls and evening ocean waves helP conjure beautiful i1T1ages in your
mind. There Was only one weak point. The audie nce of 3,000 applauded .
You were no longer on the beach with just the five piece rock band,
the 52 piece orchestra, and the 24 singers. You discovered 3,000 _other
people were walking through the sand with.you. Solitude no more .
;'G~and Finale" really put a smile in my face. Th.e music w~s heart
r..9ndering. It sound s•like the i'l)1.1_s.ic.they play at graduation ceremonies.
- ft mad e m y he art leap in anticipatio~ towa rd that day when I don't have
to bu y any more of thbse god-awfully expensive te xt books and .can go
back to ~sed paperbacks . He art re ndering.

<"

Pepper fog was relaaHd by police office,. during an outbr•ak of rock a nd bottS. throwtng by • spllnt•r group •t the
C•phol rally on Sunday.

Zwack sponsor5-6ill to withdraw.troops
~:r:.,~::;
John Zwach, sixth distriCt congressma·n
· from Minnes:ota is co-sp'onsoring a reso lution before the Hou se of Represen-·
tatives which urges comple te withdrawal o f all A,:nerica n troops from Vietnam.
. In order to accomplish thi s end, the
resolution ca ll s for the esta blishment of
. an interna'tionally supe rvised cease-fire
throughout Indochina, and 1he release ·
of all America n prisoners of war held
as a result of the present conflict in
Southeast Asia, to occur before troop
withdrawal.
Explain.ing further, Zwach stressed,
"t he need to protect American troops
in withdrawal ," and added that, " there
mu st be ·an agreement to protect America n troops from auack."
Zwach strongl y supports the Mansfie ld
Amendment now before the U.S. Sena te
~tvch establishes a definite withdrawa l

date and phased ~roop with~rawal i~ •
exchange for phased release of Amer1can prisoners. zwach believes that "lhe
Mansfield Amendment is a more sta tesman-like Amendment which cuts the
champagne-limousine typ!!Of military."
Responding to Preside nt Nixon's recent war escalation, Zwach explained that,
" The U.S. escalated in response to 10
divisions of N.orth Vietnamese crossi9g
the de- militarized zo ne."
_
"The real issue is 10 lay the basis for
peace and prevent future Vietnams," ,
said Zwach. Zwach believes that, "The
Vietnam War is a-terri~le cancer. which
will fade out of history shortly." " The
peace of ihe wOrld and future Vietnams
is important ... America has a tremend~
ous job, opening doors and windows to
future peace."
Zwac h, viewing our relation ship with
other coun tries believes, "Whenever
a curtain goes up or a wa ll goes down,
people run our way and it is America's

polic_r to help people who want to be
free.
Elaborating, Zwach believes that America n policy is " not a desire to conq ue r, but
to_ help people to be free ." Qur America,
~a •d~Zwach, has been the most generous
in the history of man. " In helping ot her
co untrie 5 obtain freedom
Zwach
wants _to give material help, "short of \
men and blood ... and in still America's
spirit of freedom in them."
. To Zwach, America's spi rit of freedom
•~ . demonstrated through peaceful pet1t1oning and everything e lse that ca n be
done. to demonstrate the fee lings of
Amenca(ls.
Zwach cited the rece nt St. .Cloud
student demonstration as, "The spirit of
lre,e people peaceful pe ti~ioning ," and
expressed approval of their act. Zwach
believes that peaceful pet itioning and
writi ng letters has definite positi ve effeet~ toward ~ a r ~ffort.
V1ol~nce, on the other hand , s_aid

Zwach, " never defeats vio len ce by violent acts ... We sho uld not have to resort
to violence for there are other tool s to
accomplish a purpose."
" At the present time, the letters of the
dis'rrict have been heavil y in support of
American wrr1idrawal. The main input,
however, has been from stude nts and ,
faculty," said Zwach.
Students wishing 10 do tlieir part 10wards the war effo rt should •:write 10 th e
President, the secretary of state, sena tors and the secre tary of defense," sa id
Zwach. Zwach mentioned that often the
Preside_nt is forgotten by many who write
an ti-war letters and leners written to
hiITl are effective.
Zwach urged young people to exert
pressure not only on the U.S. but on
Moscow, Hanoi and Peking for worldwide peace. "Was hington alOne ca n't
write the ticket for world pea ce ... there
ITlust-be peace and good will toward men
all oyer 'the world."
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'Stop Nixon, stop the w~r'
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SPONSORS ANTI-WAR LEGISLATION

Mondale opposes' war
by Sara Hero
Staff Writer
Senator Walter Mondale, (0-Minn) is
strongly opposed to President Nixon's
recent esca lation of the Vietnam War.
"The escalation wC:n't work, it jeopardizes ot her important things," said
Senator Mondale.
Evidence of Mondale's opposition to
the recent escalation is demonstrated by
the Mondale-Gravel anti-war legislation
now before the U.S. Senate.
This bill ·would, "terminate all funds
for the bombing of North Vietnam and
end the tactical bombing necessa ry to
protect withdrawing troops in exchange
for the release of prisoners," said Mondale.
·•
Speaking before Senate members,
Mondale explained, "The purpose of the
bill is simple. We want to end American
involvment in the war, and end it now.
We think the American people should
knoW clearly how the Senate will face
that choice in 1972. We are recording fo"r
history our character as a nation."
"America seems to ha ve more faith in
guns than in freedom," said Mondale.
He believes that America can not dictate
for ms of govern ment, nor police or welfare for other count ries. "What's missing in o ur foreign poltty," expl<!ined
Mondale, " is that Ame rica should stand
for freedom and should be a nation of
peace, not a dictator of freedo·m and
peace." This highlights Mondale's belief
that, " America is something special, not
an ordinary world power.'-'
· Peace letters from Minnesotans expressing an ti-war sentiments have been
1200-60 against the Vietnam War. Otherexamples of anti -war sentiment s are the
demonstrations thrOughout the count ry.
"Peaceful demonstrations," said Mondale, "are ·helpful ~ecause they show a
deep, concern, culminated in dece nt
speeche's.'' To · Mondale, " peaceful
protest ing brings out issues, helps."
·
On the other hand, "dege nerate
violen ce helps continue the war," said
Mondale. "Violent demon stration s turn
into allacks on young people and the
·real case of the war, is forgollen ," he
added .
Mondale believes rhat , "violence he lps

the war and people should work for
things that are hopeful . . . using the
political process because that moves the
country faster."
Mondale urged students to use their
voting power to stre ngthen their viewpoints and positions. " Writing letters
supporting
amendments,
peaceful
meetings, all efforts to support candi~
dates, voter registration and obtaining
leadership in the political parties are all
tangible ways stude nts can exert influence," sa id Mondale.
Mondale would like to turn the country
towards other problems, such as welfare, pollution and child development.
"Opportunity in Amer'ica is what I' m
striving for," said Mondale.

.JOM Tllo,npMo, photo
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Demo:ristr-ators arrested at PentagonbySueHeineke
Chronicle Editor

Held back by• cktubl9 row of pollce offlcen, Pentagon marchers continue plana to reach th• •t•p• of th• building.

WASHINTON, 0.C. - Nearl y 200 persons
were arrested Monday afternoon when anti wa r demonstrators anempt ed to move into
the Pentagon building in a peace ful disp lay of
pro1es1aga inst U.S. i nvolvement in Indochina.
Among those arrested was Father Jim Gro ppi
of M ilwaukee. Fr . Groppi spoke prior 10 his
arrest of th e importance of demonstrators.
" When you get d isco uraged about demonstrating, think of the bombers over th ere
(Vietnam)," Fr. Groppi urged . " Think of the
innoce nt ch ildren being killed ."
•
"W hat is going on in lndochi ha is a race
genocid e," Groppi added. The priest condemned church leade rs today for be ing " in tellectu all y incom petent o r mo rall y corrupt 10
•
be as silent as they are abo ut thi s war."
Gropp i referred to the Pentagon demon strators as the " hope of the nation." " You are
here o n a respon sibility to yourse lf .
to
your brot hers and sisters .. and to 1he Vietnamese."
Agreeing to the importance o f the Pentagon
protest, Penn sylvania ski reso1t co-ow ner Lou is
Zemel addressed Pen tagon wo rkers to " join
with us." He explai ned that " We don't hate
you, we hate what you are doing."
Accordin g to Zemel, Pentagon people ca n
join with anti-war demonstrators by " unmasking what they are doing, like Daniel Elsberg."
Pentagon wo rkers are " product s of the establishm ent and their who le thinking has bee n
oriented that way. It is up to us to ma~e th em
look at themse lves and what they are do(ng."
Faci ng the ent rance to th e Pent ago n, the
demonst rators shouted " Joi n us" in an attemp t
to sway Pentagon workers to be sy mpathetic
with the anti-war feelin gs of the crowd.
In an effort to encourage Per1tago n employees to com municate with the protesters,
about 200 of the nearly 700 demonstrators
we re determined to break throu gh the tworow police brigade in order to advance to the
steps of the Pentagon.
·~we will move slowl y into th'e,. building,"
one marcher sa id. " If they're going to arrest
one, they're going to arrest all of us."
Fr~ Groppi suggested forming a line, four
_.J-breast, and movi ng towards th e Pentagon .,,.
entrance.
All demonstrators attempting to break
through the po li ce lines,- '!Ve re immediately
arrested. Some demonstrators went. peacefully, others were dragged - by _hair, by
pants, by shirt, by leg.
Protesters not wanting to ri sk the chance of
an arrest sat and chanted " let's stop the killing," and " The Whole world is watching" as
demonstrators were arrested.
In order to disband the entire group of
demonstrators, mounted police were brought
in. The sit-down protesters were' forced to an
open.field away from the Pentagon where tear
as was dis rSced b y officers.
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Nae ht fest set
for Tuesday 1n
brick yard
It 's th at time of 1he year again .-.. . for
the annual ca mpu s Nachtfest. Nachtfest
is an old-fashioned German festival
designed for h.m.
This year Naehtfest, sponsored by
ABOG will be held in the Atwood brick
yard on Tuesday, at 7 p.m. The Nachtfest
Olympi cs will include rootbeer chugging, sauerkraut eating, pickle bobbin~,
polka dancing and beard and braid
growing.
Contestants should sign up at the main
desk in Atwood by· 5 p.m. today. Winners of the 1972 Nachtfest -Olympics
will receive a gold trophy.

Women's new status
to be speech topic

Winning art entries~
display set for Atwood
Win ning en tries in the Stude nt Art
Competition at St. Cloud Sta te will be
displayed in A1wood through Friday,
June 2.
/
Com pe tition was divided into ca tego ries of painting, drawing, prints ,and
photograph y. First, seco nd an d thirdplace prizes were awa rded in each
category. Aw~rds were S40, $30 and $20.
Several honorable me ntions also were
awarded.
Winners in the drawings category were
Donna Midgley · of Coon Rapids, first
place; Julie Kiefer of Grand Meadows,
second place; and Becky Wilson of
Fridley, third place.
Miss Kiefer was also awarded first
place in the paintings division. Joe
Miller of Ri ce and Nora Bailey of Elk
River were awa rded seco nd and third
places, respectively.
In the prints division, Miss Wilson took
first pla ce; Patrick lindhart of Excelsior
took second place and Frank Koterba of

St Cloud and Sandy Weis of Sartell shared
,h·e third pla ce'hono rs.
Winn e rs of the pho1ography division
were Roge r Schaff hau se n of Mound s
View, first place; Tom Kelly of Minneapolis and Phillip Peterson of Crystal
shared seco nd place; and Lawre nce
Syverud of St. Cloud, third place.
.
Honorable me nt ions went to Debbie
Gallagher of Anoka and John Engel of
Cold Spring in the drawing divi sio n.
Russ Doughe rty of Roseville and Ken
Green of Minneapolis received recogni tion in the painting category.
Robert Kanyusik of St. Cloud and Miss
Wilson received honorable me ntions in
the prints division. Honorable mentions
in the photograph y division went to
Schaffahusen, Syver ud and Rolf Hag berg
of St. Paul.
The event is sponsored by the Atwood
Board o f Governors, an all -student programming boa rd ~n campus.

Ellen Dresselh uis, President of th e
Mi nnesota Division of the Women 's
Eq ualit y Action League, will speak on
" Women's Chan gi ng Sta tu s Under th e
Law: Effects o n Comm un icatio ns ,. and
the f amily" at Brown Hall Aud ito rium,
Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Dresse lhuis gradu ated from the Universit y of Minnesota in 1960 an_d from
William Mitchell College of Law m 1967.
She is a me mbe r of the Ameiican Ba r
Association (ABA), the Minnesota Bar
Association, and National Association of
Women Lawyers and the Wome n's Rights
Subcommittee of the lndividua1 Rights
and ReS:ponsibility Section of the ABA.
The lecture is sponsored by the Speech
Department of SCS. There will be a
question and discussion after the speech.

Funding allows
f~~oy~eToP.}m<? Yu~s~n~ t
lim ited basis will be provided through
the rece nt funding of a psychology
department grant.
Gerald Mertens of the department is
look ing for students to fill the openings.
Students are wanted for secretarial work;
students with writing sk ills, particularly
if they have had some course work exposing them to a behavioral approach in
psychology; and a student wit \ art skill s
for illustrative material to be used in
writing a manual for self-control.
Interested and qualified students ma y
contact Mertens at 255-2-138 or the
psychology department.

ED-ITOR,,
BUS. MGR
NEEDED FOR
1972-7·. J

Sikkink to head
Faculty Association

The College Chrcmicle

...

INQUIRE at 136 ATWOOD OR CALL
SUE HEINEKE AT 255-2164

Donald Sikkink, chairman of the speech
de partlT'ent, has been ele~ ed president
of the faculty Association at St. Cloud
State. He is completing a term as president of the faculty Senate.
Othe r new officers chose n by mell)bers of the faculty welfare organization are : Pat ricia P.o tter, vice president;
Leland Batdorf, secretary; Keith Kennedy,
treasUrer; and Mary Craik, Kenton
frohrip and Harold Lieberman, directors.
Walter Larson was elected to another
te rm as Inter faculty Policies Committee
de legate. He is preside nt-elect of the
Inte r Faculty Organi zatio n, which rep•
resents facult y associations at the Minnesota state colleges.

••n11111111•~~••nn1111n1n.■ m1111nn111111n11~,

VETS CLUB, ANNUAL
"Spring Thing" is Coming

tlJllff .

Friday, June 2 - -7.:00 p.m.
Sportsman's Island
.

~

T~o Bands - 'Th,e City' & 'Octupu s·
STAR'TS AT 7:00
Bands and Beet - Door Prizes
and Contests

10% STUDENT DISCOUNT ON

7' ALL

A R T·IIIIATERIAL .

___________..

.,_

Guy - $2.00 - Girls - 50'
Close.out the school year the right way

COi._.

OPER'ATEO

ltliA-~:.S~ §

:~~-~-==
S...l:Dlt•11:00

§_

Dej
-a

Building a~:· !:~:;~nt
signed with You In Mind
~mpletewith Air Condition ,;
1ng .,- We also 9'ff'!r eoin•op:

·- "CHANTILLY !~~~;;"·sA(ON"

I==

Mon.-Fri. 1:30-8:30 - SIL 1:30..5:00

~

For Appoi■-t. Call 252-8435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

§
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PERSONAL

WANTED

FOR SALE

1_~;

A SPECIAL thank you to all the Th eta Ch1 ·s
from DEB.

r,~~~in~~

CALL 253-3 137 Gay men and women
good.

GIRL TO SHARE apartment with 3 S130 both
se ssions Pool. au cond111oning Sherburne Court s
251 -4435

Gay Is

HYPNOTIST AVAILABLE for lectures & discus•
sions on adoptability of hypnosis in every day hie
Call 2 5 2 ·0290 evenings.
KWIK PIX 7 hr. Photo finishing in by 1O ou1 by
5 o n all 126 & 35m m color print films

~:~5H5

9T60 N sta te area anyt ime

1969 650 B SA SB 10 00 25 1-9 6 59
· 71 YA M AHA 650 . Excellent cond1t1on
2606 Le ss Ihan 3 000 miles

393

ROO M S

WAN T T O sub rent 1 bedroom apa rt ment m ' The
Casi le · 101 the summer 2 5 2 ·0290 Tom
PRIVATE IOom & bath 253 - 1781

WAN TED TO BUY : 1965- 1969 Fords. Chev s
& Pontiacs. two -door hardtops Call 253 -2398

V W 1967, 67 .000 m,les Engine perfect
253 - 102 1

S700

FEM A LE to sha1e wa lkout basement apt Ut1t111es
llr laundry lac11tues incl uded in re nt Furnished Call
253 - 1788 alter 5 30

FEMALE ROO M MATE wanted tall
Mary 252 -6458

MOBILE HOME 1970. 12 x 45 carpeted. air
cond .. perch. $3500 253 - 1021

GIRLS a BOYS Summe, se ssion Acro ss from
Headley Hall & others close to Teck Private or
doubles Furnished 253 -4 0 66

·72

Call

REYNOLDS FLUTE . $40 253 · 1021

WHERE WERE YOU when we needed 'you? The
New Regime.

FOOD AND COCKTAIL waIuess Persian Club
Apply in peIson.

1964 OLDS F 85 . Fatr cond1hon. $100 Call 252 7974 Ask for Mary

TWO, M ALES share apt Summer only Close to
campus 253 -4448
•

MORE COOL- AID than you·ve ever dreamed of.
Cool•aid kegger.J.1ay 3 1st.

THE BIGGEST Cool -Aid pany in history · Let's
break all records - 90 or more kegs - May 3 1

EVEIIYBODY WILL B E THERE bring you, bod
tool M ay 31st.

CARPOOL MPLS . to St. Cloud fall quan er 1972.
Cati 378•0553.

GIBSON LE S S PALL, plush p - 1000-s amphl1e,.
elecuo -voice micr ophone New cond,11on Call
Dave: 968-7867

GIRLS vacanc,es for summer T V . Ir.lichen. laun •
dry. off -street pa, king 819 5th Ave So 252 0262

SARA JANE we missed you . Van C and the gang.

FISHER 250-TX amp 120 wans Perfect shape
Cheap. Dave: 255-2456

BEER DRINKERS . Every Third pitcher tree
Broadway Jnn Sauk Rapids

CA MALE housing Spring Ctr l!r~ Summer ses·
sIons lnquue at 626 6th Ave . So •252 -9226

'84 10• 50 Det roh:e r mobile home. 2 bdrm . ex

CA HOUSING for GIA.LS. close t o campus Laun •
dry cooking priv1ltges. Off s1ree1
parking 251 -9 177

WELCOME BACK from Washington. h · edi1or:
the New Regime.
GERTRUDE, I thought you were going 10 Ihe
cool•a id party wi th me. Perer.
MARKIE P . will be al the cool-aid pany. Will you?
DOUGLAS 6 STEPHEN are going together.
l>l!IOH l>INOH
THE Norweigian has been sol d .
SARA w e'll meet you in back of the Pentagon at 3 .
WHAT IS a J BU? Is ii the same as an RJ?
WHO ever heard of a Norweigian named Hans!

WILD KIDS to preserve wildli fe at SOUL"s Cool A id pany. May 31
COUPLE TO TAKE care of child ren for week•
end whi le paren1s are out of town. Please call
Mrs. William Holes - 252 -4890
WANTED : 2 male s~.,-,d,~o,~,~.,---,,h-a,-,-,,,, g-,.-f~"'·
nished. air•cond. apI. wilh 2 others. Call 252629 7

DUNE BUGGY metal plate blue . $500 253 1586 alter 6 .
HITACHI STEREO system. AM - FM radio. Garrard turntable. S295. excellen t condmon 253 4832 .

FEMALE roomma Ie. J une-August . Furnished apt
Call 253 · 3612.

1985 MUSTANG fastback 289 . ;4 · speed
Honda 350 CB. Can alter 8 :30. 251 -2674

ROOMS

COULD it be a Germ an •lrish infl uence.

TH A NK YOU Theta Chi Love. Debbie
UNLIMITED financial opportunity. Part or full
time. Cati 251 -3175 . Ask for Linda

BREAKFAST anyone?

LIVE MUSIC and all the cool aid you
drink $ 1.50. See your coo l-aid Kid today !

can

DEAR WIFE : French toast pre ferred.
MIKE you had a ca ll from the S PA club (Spellers
A nonymous).
MAGGI, we don't care w hat Bertha t he elephant
says. w e sti11 luv yal

~~,~ ~~nlt~ c:i:;:I _;;~~\~ S 1.50 advance. $2 .00
LIVE MUSIC, wild li fe . beautilul bar-maids
SOUL"s cool -aid kegger Wed .. May 3 1st

CHICK-a·boom No. 2. fe da be so i yo yo? No. 1.

FREE TOBACCO TOOL cleane rs to any new
pipe smoker without starter Ir.ii. The Pipe &
Tobacco House 7 10 ½ St. Germain.

DAVE , w hat ti me is PQpcorn?

TYPING - term papers. etc. 252- 7654 .

THERE ' S going to be a Chronicle end•ol•thepaper bash .J une 3. A ll reporters. proofers. typists.
business freaks, etc. ar" requi red to cover the
even t. Ge1 advanced info (and reservations) from
Heineke 500n !lt

LOST : Pair of white baby shoes. Please call
252 • 14 21

LANCE, we go1 a dizzy chick lor ya.

LOST : Pair of white baby shoes. Please call 252 ·
8763.

l ' VE go ! the best staff in th e w hole wor ld .

INTEJIESTED in a Lard party?
Phone 1he Crisco Kid 252- 142 1.

THANKS M ike. M ary. Tom. John. Lance. and all
you other hunkies.

MOVING and must part with lovable kinen. Want
good home. Call Carol 252 - 1768 after 5

WHO will be the ne•t chief of the Chronicle?

LARD I S beautiful. Call Lord Lard 252 • 1421

APPLY for Chronicle ed itorship or bu siness mana•
ger for sum mer o r fall. Ca ti 255·21 64 for more
details.

20-year-old male needs place to live bo1h summer
sessions and/or fa ll qu. Call 253-4376

CHRONICLE positions for summer and fall are
open "for summer and ne•t year. You can apply.
Call 255·2 164.

TYPING papers o f all kinds. 252·2 166
TWO BEDS complete with headboards
Call 253· 208 4. J ack
·

Cheap

TINKERBELL. it's great to have you around. I
hope everyth ing goes well always. Hang in therel

CAN YOU make a braid on your head? Enter it! 1
ABOG wan ts you II

ISABEL. is Ihere a Press in Princeton?

GAY, IT' S TIME to come out of 1he closet and
get into 1he world. For more informa tion call 253 ·
3137.

CONGRATULATIONS JAN I
MARY, I Want an ice cream cone

WANTEO
BABYSITTER : star! June 8 10 July 20 M · F 1-5
p .m . J uly 21 to end of slimmer 8 -5 woodland
Hills. Must have Trans. Call Ann at work 9 -4
p .m . 253 • 1 100.
1954 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4 -dr. will pay high p11 ce
ca ll 252·747 8 .
BICYCLE ! 252-1741 or 255 -2047
GIRL wanIed both summer sessions to live with
two others. Michigan Ave. Apts. 253· 5805

MAKE MONEY and be yourself. We are commg
to your area. Write Sunshine Sales 2437 East 24th
SI .• Los Angeles. California 90058.
•
WHERE WERE YOU when we needed you ? The
New Regime.
ARE YOU a good dancer. bad dancer. decent
dance r. fun dancer. or long winded dancer? En1er
the dance conIesI for Nachfest. May 30 All con te ste nts mus sign up today. Contest s sI arI at 1. ,
dance begins at 8 . Ifs fr,el!t
HAPPINESS DOE S.N ' T grow in closets!' Any one 1n1erested in gay organization call 253 -3137
nightly 6 · 9 pm
ATTENTION , attention Men Room s for rent
available now. AU furnished Musi see to appreciate
Rent very reasonable . 4 blocks rrom campu s. Call
after 6 :00. Also room available May 1 252 -2760
VET ' S CLUB "• Spring· Thing Is commg ! 2 bands.
Beer. !un i 7 :00 to 7?7 Friday J une 2
TWO FOUR letter words you like to hear: FREE
BEER Every thi rd one free . Broadway Inn Sauk
Rapids.
•
ATTENTION atten1ion Men. women rooms for
renr for ~ummer session_s and next fa ll. All fum•
ished . .Must see 10 apprec1aie. Rent very· re~son ·
able. 4 blocks from -campus. Also rooms available
May 1. Call alter 6 :00. 252 -2760.
WHEN WAS T HE LAST time you went to a
··good old fashi0ned lr.ick·UP·YOUr -hbels •pollr.a "?
Come to NachfesI. May 30.
MOUNTAI N provides rides 8nd riders. Mountain
offers drug informa1 ion. listening. medical _referral.
professional refe rral and general info,mat,on Call
253 -31313p.m . 102 a.m.

. ' Join the Ch~onicle staff

1970

CA HOUSING for girls. TV k1Ichen. laundry. a11
cond1I1oned & pa1lr.1ng Summer sessions $45. fall
$120 qrr 252 -6883 01 252 -4428
HOUSE FOR RENT 628 5t h Ave So 253 - 1206
4 BEDROOM apl for summer. kuchen. living
room. bal h. 251 · 2 1 16
ROOMS FOR MEN W ITH KITCHEN lac11it1es.
397 4th Ave. So Openings both summer sessions

llr laU Call 251 -58~6~6~••~"~'6~p~.m~·- - - --

ATTENTION

CE MA to le fi ne ca.
DEAR HUSBAND: Breakfast is coming!

cond .. furnished . washer. sldn ed. Can slay or be
m oved . W ill pay rent for June & July Musi sell
$2500. 84 5· 4 279 . Dave Tacheny. Shamrock Park
Lot 14. Albany, M inn

NEED 2 roommates 10 share house
11 3 5 after 2 p .m ,

Call 253 -

' TWO GIRLS wanted to share Oaks Ill apartment expenses will be approximately dorm rate s. II
interesIed call 255 -2323 or 255•2424
FEMALE ROOMMATE June-August furnished
aoartment 253 -36 12
NEW duplex 's for summer sessions. Reduced
rate. Call 363 · 8871 01 251 -4 66 1
3 MEN to share house $35/ mo. 859 16th Ave
So. John Raymond 253 · 3975.
APTS FOR GIRLS 1 block from campus Call
after 1 p.m . 252 -6320

GIRLS vacancies summer sessions and tall A"
cond. TV. kitchen and laundry facilities. carpeted
rooms. 301 4 t h Ave. So. 252-0572 .
FEMALE 130 per month 253· 3194
summer or fall

available

ROOMS FOR WO M EN, summer & lall qrr with
kitchen. L room 252 •4876
CA HOUSING for girls. 3rd Ave. So . Kirchen,
laundry. parking. 25 1-9 177 alter 6 .
FOR GIRLS $100 all summe, 327 4th Ave So
252 -2827
\
HOUSING for men both summer sesJons Some
openings for fall . Inquire aI 920 71h Ave So 252 ·
38
6 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
cc
: ::8cc
3 CHICKS need 1 roommate lo, bo th summer ses -

GIRLS vacancies bol h summer sessions and lall
quarter 506 5th Ave. So. 253 · 1949

sions. 253 · 5397 .
·
CA HOUSING summer & fall ft 15 5Ih Ave So
44
25c,2c,
ROOMS for men for summer S50 per se ssion. =c
· Occ
c .4c...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,-,--105 4 th St. So. 25 1-9917
4 VACANCIES girls 2nd summer session 8 tan
2 ,:.
51:c.
UA FOR GIRLS 5 vacancies. 6 2 8 61h Ave . So. ,eQ"c,'""'"cc'·.0
· 5::,3~22:.c·_ __ _ _ _ __
Summer & fa ll 253- 1654. See J udy.
GIRLS CA housing near campus. Fall q uarter ·

~r~!rB~ ?n~s~~d~ c!~:-te~~a~.1~~!~~-

;i~;;·_

rf~~g()

Michigan Ave. S.E. 25 1-0445 or 251 - 1 199 .
CA HOUSING for girls for summer sessions. 2
blocks from campus. Central air cond. All carpel·
ed. Call 25 1-399 4 aft er 5 : 15 .
.,_
GIRLS housing: fall qu . 395 5th Ave - So:-$275/
qtr. including meals. launct,y. faci litles. color TV.
completely furnished 252· 7109 .
G I RLS vaca ncies summer and fall qtrs. Kitchen
cI9se to campus. Off street par.king. 25 1-2678
after 4 : 30 41 1 5t h Ave. So

=~:~eSZu~~3e~9:35 session. 515 6th Ave . So.
2 MM.E students 10 share la;'°ge furnished aircond . apt. wi th 2 others 252 -6297 .
FURNISHED apartmenI for 1 01 2 g 11ls. available
June 15th. Cell 252-3910
ROOMS FOR RENT !or g,rls summer and I!!!.
4 01 3rd Ave. So. Call 252 -8367
GIRLS vacancies for summer. $40/ ses. $70 bol h
ses. double occupancy. kitchen. laundry. TV &
parkirig •~ bloclr.to camPus. Cell 252 · 22 15. Some
fall openings.
•

Happenings---INTER - VARISITV
A campfire and sharing time Is whaf s happening
in JVCF Tuesday. Time and place w ill be ann ounced
later
NACHFEST
A'30G Is sponsoring Nachrest on Tue sda y Co ntests
for roo tbe er c hugging. pickle bo bbmg. sauerkraut
eating. beard and braid growing. start at 7 pm in
th e basement of AtwoOd The J a Ja Polka Brass·
w ill play a1 8 p.m in rhe Batl, oo m.
ABOG FILM
"' The Pas sion of Joan of Ar c" . .d11ec ted by Cail

t;; P~~o~;d~n/he Atwood Little Theatre

BAND AND WINO ENSEMBLE
The SCS Symphony Band and W ind Ensemble will
pre se nt a concert Thur sday. at 8 pm o n Stage I
of the Performin g Art s Center Th e pr og ram varies
m style hom ··s1onehenge Sy mphony:· a pie •
medieval work do ne m contemporn ry sI yl e wnh
unusual percussio n techniques. 10 ,c lec11ons lrom
"' Man of La M ancha ··
CHOIR CONCERT
A joint concert by the All -College Cholf and the
Women 's Choir Is scheduled lor Wednesday at 8
pm. in the Pe1formmg Art s theau e
KAPPA EPSILON

~/;Y:~w/13

~h~h; Ith!n~~~;~h~~ ::::daay E:~1~np

SMEA .·
.
The.re .will be a Stu?ent Minnesota Education As -

cuss the p0ss1b1lities of hfe
NO PAPER TUESDAY

: 11110md~:'.
t~~

~r::t~c;;.ti~~~r~~~c~ri'i:~ ~~~~fn~.a~:x~dt~u,:~~ g~e 10 remo,;a l Oday w;~ke~=~t th;; ~e~11~0;e
B- 110.
ac;~;~i~ y~: ~ ;~sb!Yfrida;. June f . Deadline for
maIer1al for the issue is Tuesda y noon.
VET ' S CLUB
CHRONICLE & PHOTO LAB
The Vet's Club will meet Tuesday at 7 :30 p .m . at
There will be a hapi:>ening Saturday. June 3 . Plenty
the American Legion Post 76. This is the la~t
meeting of t he school year Be _
t he,e !_ Everyone 1s of food . fun and frolic. All present and former mem•
befs are invitecf. Let Heineke or Schaffhausen Ir.now
welcome to the annual Vet's Spring Thing June 2 .
if you ai e coming so we can order goodies ac BAHAI
There will be a meeling Thursdliy..at _7 : 30 p ,m . 1n cordingly. ·
NDSL EXIT INTERVIEWS
the Jerde Room of Atwood. Everyone 1s invited ·
An exit interview will be held Tuesday at 2 p.m.
SONATA PREMIER
The premier of a sonata by ~t. Cloud Apollo in room 124. Stewart Hall 1o·r all graduatmg stu High School music t~acher Ri chard W~elr.s will dents who have a National Defense Student Loan.
highlight a concert Tuesday of the College -Com •
CHESS CLUB
munity Orchest::t:ra
. The orchestra will perform al
The finals of Iha Grea I e1 St. Cloud Chess Club
ij p .m . in the Per orming fl.rts theaue. The con .:en is free a~
n 10 the public.
· · ~ t•Oi· t..oumament will be held Tuesday at 7 p.m .
1n the CMc- Penney ,oom of Atwood. Spectators
ar.i welco.me .
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Tennis team captures honors
chilmpionship matches
Trackmen finish in NIC
by La nce Cole
singles. Pete Malter and Bob Colleran
second in NIC
conference meet
by Lance Cole

o,.,.,•...,_ ...,.,,.
Lan Brenny practke• form which helped h im win th• one. thru •nd ab: mil•
event• at the conf•rence meet. Brenny
will compet• today and tomorrow In th•
n.tionala at Akron, Ohio.

The 51. Cloud State track failed in their
bid to repeat as th e NIC co nference
champions by finishing second. Moorhead State won 1he title wi1h 95 points
and St. Cloud ended up with 72 points.
Len Brenny paced the Hu skies by tak ing firsts in the one, three and six mile
races. Brenny received the outstanding
athlete of the meet for hi s performances.
In the distance running besides Brenny's three firsts, Jerry Schuldt and
Mark Dirkes placed third and fourth in
the niile run, respectively. Bill Zindler
and Schuldt fin ished second and third
in the three mile run, respective ly.
Z\ndler ~nd Mark Nelso n place second
and fourth in the six mile run behind
Brenn y.
The field events also gathered points.
for the Huskies. Mike Romstad took first
in the pole vault folio.wed by Gary Han son and Bruce Morzen ski who tied for
second. Tom Lindgren placed second in
the long jump competition. The javelin
throw earned St. Cloud a third and a
fifth place. Bruce l erum and Dave
Sheriff Were the placers in the javelin for
the Huskies.
Brenny and Romstad have qualified
for the national s to be held today and
tomorrow at Akron, Ohio.

FALL-WINTER & SPRING
Rent is from $138.00 to $144.00 per quarter
epending on the home you are ih .
HOMES

727 5th Avenue So.
927 5th Avenue So.
912 5th Avenue So.
920 Stir Avenue So.
715 6th Avenue So.
524 7th Avenue So.

The women we re paced in hitting by;
Kathy Justin who went 3-4, Barb Jansa
who was 2-3 including a triple, Rose
Si lbaugh also was 2-3 including a triple.
Sue Lambert's triple, Mary McKeown's
and Linda Anderson's doubles also drove
in runs for the girls.
Kathy Ogden picked up 1he win for
The women brought their record to
St. Cloud by pitching the first 4 2/3. 5-2 and ended their season Wednesday
Sherly Pearson reli eved Ogden and pick- with a game against Gustavus Adolphus
ed up a save.
College.

r-------------------------Cole Comments\
by Lance Cole

The spring sports tea ms are slowl y closing out the ir seasons and the
results _so far ha~e be_e n very impress ive. The interest in sports during
the spring sometimes 1s not very good because of the good wea't her and
other happe nings which come about.
'
Spring brings out th~ first_taste of football for the college gridd~r . .
last week ~nder_ the intensive hea t the football players were going
through their sprrng workouts to get read y for the season which is four
months away.
The su!'1mer provides th_e sport fan with a time of relaxa tion. Watc hing
an occas_ronal base ball game or tra ck meet or shooting a few rounds of
golf or hu the hard courts are hi s options during the summer.
The spo~ts fans who did well on my last sports quiz had bette r prime
up on their knowledge becaufe I am preparing another one for nex l
week. If you found the la st.o ne tough you will really be in trouble on this
one. Watch for th e quifn ext week. ·
.,... I

--------------------------J

r···················································································1

nobody doesn't
like the

=

\
I:::.

r11'~..-.~

252-7498
252-6360
252-7518
252-0217
·zsz. 7935
252-9465

OR FOR INFORMATION CALL
252-1073 ANYTIME!

HOU~

=

/

:h;:~d;,:'.~ZA:=:.,:

• Spaghetti dinners
• Sandwiches
• Seafood

sii·~~~a·i.r. .

:=§ ..........

PHONE NO.

Mueller and Colegrove will pla y si ngles in the national tournament. They
wi ll also team up as the first doubles
unit and Berg and Tom Matter will go to
nationals as the second doubJes team.

The St. Cloud State women's inte rco llegi ate softball team defeated the
Universit y of Minn esota by a sco re of
16-7. The gi rl s pl ayed a good defe nsive
game in the field by committing only
two errors Coach Gladys Zie me r said.

L & L

SUMMER SCHOOL
1 . Air conditioned
2 . Rates $55 .0 per session or $100 for both sessions

placed third in the third doubles.
Coach Iva n Watk ins said of the play of
Mueller, he is a "bea utiful pl aye r" and
played " beautifully" to win. Watkins
was pleased with the performances of
all the 1eam membe rs.

Women's team triu.mphs

APPROVED OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
. ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE
ADVANTAGES:
1. Television
2 . Eat what you like (save money. maybe)
3 . Learn to budget your money
4 . Enjpyment of being with friends
5 . Licensed and inspected by St. Cloud State and cItv
6 . Chance to be housemother when age 21 (save money)·. We
always choose from girls living with us that have the neces·
sary qualities.
7. Homes are near campus
8 . Air Conditioned for the summer
9 . Exclusively for college girls
10. Homes are all ~arpeted

The St. Cloud Sla te ten ni s team caplured the t)IIC con ference tennis title
last wee kend an d are prepa ring for 1he
NCAA nation al tou rn ame nt college di vision at Kalamazoo Mi. on June 5-9.
The winners at the co nfere nce mee1
were: John Mueller 1st sin gles; Bill
Colegrove 2nd singles; Tom Matte r 5th
singles; Rollie Berg 61h singles; Mueller
a nd Colegrove in first doubles and
Matter and Be rg in second doubles.
Kyle Thompso n fini shed seco nd in 3rd

~_=_!

WE DON'T SKIMP ON
INGREDIENTS IN OUR
PIZZAS

med. & large pizzas
:11 .......................... , .. ,i

<

FREE CAMPUS DELIVERY
OPEl\l,,11 .a.m. daily

-,

.

19 S. 5th Ave.
252-9300

( • •••• • •• ••• • ••••• ••• •• • • •• • • • •• • ••• • •• ••••••• • •• • •• ~ • • •• • •••••• •• ••••• • • • ••••• •• ••
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Te le-I ec-tu re unit used as teaching aid
....
by Ruth Halverson

A tele-lecture conference unit was
used for the first tim e in a teachin g situ a- '
ti?n for ~he first time fall qu arter by
Kirby Knight, a blind voca tional rehabilita tion graduat e student.
Knight, with an infected foot was unable to walk and attended classes at
hom e.
Dr. Eugene Perkins, psyc hology inst ructor, suggested and set u p the machin e which ca n be rented from Northwestern B.ell Tel ep hone.
T~ omas . Braun, directo r o f au xiliary
se rvices, did the act ual orderi ng of the
machine. " It cost $44.00 to install and
there is a mo nthly ren tal fee of $39.90,"
Braun stated .
-It is a complete ly portable unit w ith
two speakers and a microphone requireing regular electric current and a 1elephone jack. The front o f th e ma chine
ha s a phone dia l and the sl udent is
reached by mak ing an ordinary telephone
ca ll.
;,It's nothing mo re than a real se nsitive and very well balanced amplifi er,"

sa id Don Reisi nger, a represe ntalive ot
Northweste rn Bell.
" It has been specifica ll y gea red to be
used with the te lepho ne exc hange netwo rk so that either a loca l or long di stance phone ca ll ca n be placed over it
and get good reprod uctio n."
The m icrophone has to stay nea r the
inst ru ctor in order to p ick up what he
says. Th ere is two way com munication
between th e classroom, arid in this case,
the stud en1.
Kni gh t ha s a teleph one p ick u p co il
w hi ch is attached to th e receive r of his
phone at o ne end and hi s tape reco rd er
at the othe r end. In this way he ca n tape
the lect ures right from the telepho ne.
If he is no t recording he si mp ly runs
the lecture throug h th e reco rders
amplifier.
" It 's the closest thi ng to being right
there," sa id Knig ht. " II gave me a fee lin g
tha t I was right in the class roo m and I
did n't feel so iso ld ated - and I could
ask questi ons.
In order for the perso ns at a remote
site to hear any question s raised by
students in the classroom the inst ru ctor
needed to repeat the qu estions or the
essence of them. Accordi ng to Perk i ns,
" The amo unt of repetiti on tha1 goes on
... wi th this eq uipment is not a Problem."
" We' re teachihg classes in rehabilitatio n co unselin g," sa id Perkins. " These
people are all turned on to ' rehab' and
they are very interested in thi s as a way

Thi s same unit wi ll eve ntu ally be used
of adap tin g educat ion to th e need s o f
so me people w ho have some spec ific for o the r classes. Acco rding to Braun,
ed uca tional needs. I think we're tea ching "a cla ss being tau ght at one ca mpu s ca n
the student s somet hing beyo nd what is be transmitted to two o r three d ifferenl
ca mpu ses at the same time."
i n th e cla ss~s."
There are only four p laces in the _edu " Thi s sys1em isn 't uniqu e," said Knigh t.
Marshall Hi gh Schoo l in M innea pol is has ca tion b uild in g w ith telep ho ne jacks
thi s set-up. II ca n be used by an yone w here the eq uipm ent ca n be used . There
w ho ca nno1, for some reaso n, att end is also o ne p lace in Atwood. As a result
classes must be arranged w here such out regular classes.
lets are ava il ab le.
There have,..been a tele-lec ture unit s
"We we nt to 1his parti cul ar piece of
on 1he ca mpu s before, but 1hey we re eq uipm en t," sa id Perk i ns, "( 1 ) becau se
used for specia l occasions. Such an oc- we wa nted to tr y i1 ou t, an_d (2) we could
cas ion was a ca ll to Genera l Hershey.
get it ri~ht awa y.
He di scu ssed the draft laws and the
different statu ses _o f peop le re latin g to
Th ere are o ther kind s of equipment
the draft. Wit h th e aid of thi s mach ine a
th at can be ren ted from Nor1hwes1ern
qu est io n an d answe r sess ion fo llowed .
Bell that w ill do essentiall y 1he sa me
" This was about three yea rs ago," Rething, " co ntinued Per kins, "some bett er,
isinger said .
so me no t so good - depe ndin g on w hat
T~ e edu cation build ing was spec ifi ca l- kind of a job you want it 10 do."
•' This machine is not as adaptable
ly wired with telep hone ja cks for purposes su ch as this. Whet her 1his unit is to classroom situ ati ons as it is to lectures.
used for stud ent o r " for tring what our Th ere are othe r kinds of equipm ent 1hat
class is doing here with so m e remote do no t have th e inl erfe rence , be tween
site, whet her· it be here in St. Cloud, th e speakers and th e microphone,"
Perkins said.
M innea polis, Mankato," Perkin d s sa id.

"THERE IS ONlY ONE BRANDO. HE IS THE
&OOFATiiER. THE C£fflRPIECE Of WHAT
PROMISES TO BE THE '&ONE WITH TH£
WIND' Of &AN&STER MOYIES."
-P.aul D. Zimmuman. Newswttk

TOWN and
Big Yarn Sale

COUNTRY

Brunswick
100% Wool
4 Oz . Skei ns

LIQUOR

s;~49
Brella orion
4 oz. skeins

Cinon out Wally's Way

s1.&9
SPEC/Al
4 oz ..tubes of
desig ner's yarn

-Waite Park

Bicyclists
"A DAZZLING MUSICAL FILM!"

SCHWINN
PEUGEOT
RALEIGH
FALCON
REPA/Rlfl6 & PARTS

-Judith Crist, NBC-TV (Today Show)

" LIZA MINNELLI IN 'CABARET'
-A STAR IS BORN!" ~':.~:rti:k

ALL MAKES
_H OURS:

WOHdays - 8 a.m.-9 p.m ·
Sundays - noon-4 p.m. f::.,.
.❖X

a_-_\.-_

w

. . U·'

SUPERMARKETS
~~~
Penn Cycle iw
L.,i::~itl:,L
'

_3_2_1_-_s_th_a_,_,_·So_._·_·_·_·_·_·_·_.-_·._s1_._c_1o_u_d...,....
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Final sch,e dule, spring quarter 1972
6 . All 3 -1 and 5 c r edit course s listed belo.,.,· (not aJI sL-clions in some courses) have finaJ _uamlnations
on the d.:i.y and hour amt in the room sc h,:,duled. Numbers in parenthes es Indicate the time the class
SPRIZ.:G Quarter FINAL EXAMJz.:ATJON SCIIEDULE .. June 5•8 1!172
St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Minnesota
It Is the responsibility or both i;tudents an~ faculty to study carefully the following lnstn11.:tiom;.
I. Instructors a.re expected to u11e the examination period assigned for their cl asses· any deviations

from thi s schedule mu.st have the prior approvaJ of the department chairman and the Vice
President for Academic Affa.irs,
2. The two hour block or time may be used for discussion of te rm papers, a summary of the course,
a comprehensive flnaJ examination , course evaJuatlon, makeup work, or for the purpose(11)
which the bfstructor fee ls most cons t ructively termlnate11 the course,
J. During the week preceding the finaJ examinat ion week each instruc t or will indicate tbe day, hour

ha,; mut during th e quarter.
Acct. 1,lol
Biol. IOI
l!lol. 20'l
Acct. 182
Blol.203
Acct. 183
Diol.326
Acct. 483
Arn.St. 10 1 Chem. 211
Art 121
Chem. 252
Chem. 327
Art296
Econ. 273
B. I::. 309

l::con. 27-1
Eng. 162
El. Ed. Trk 5 Eng. 222
El.Ed. 290
Eng. 25 0
!::I.Ed. 3 12
Eng. 263
1::1.Ed. 412
Eng. 264
El.Ed. -155
Eng. 265
EL Ed. 458
Eng. 432
El. Ed. 459
E. Sci. 206

Geog. 372
Geog. 376
Ge rm. 132
11.E. 301
lllst. 101
Math 121
Math 131
Math 250

Math 254 MGB 235
Math 354 MGB 240

MF 267
MF 360
MF 371
MF 467
MGB 140
MGD 221

MGB 336
Mus. 250
P.E. 348
P. E. 349
Phil, 215
Pol.Sc. 211

Psy. 250
Psy. 362
Pay. 463
Se:Ed. 44 8
Soc.Sc. 104
Soc.Sc. 320
Soc.Sc. 401
Sp . 161
Span . 132

7. Some examinations will be monitored by other thllll the regular instructor.
8 In a few Ins tances an adjacent overOow room or rooms will be provided and sep3..1"01ely monitored.
• Example; Naidu ' s Soc.Sc. 104 (9, 10, 12) will meet In Bll-137£:lO'l at 10:10 a.m.• , Monday , June 5, 1972,

and room for bis last cla.s11 mectlng.
4. All I Md 2 c redit cour11e flnaJ examination.!! will be held on the last regular c lass meeting of the
cou r se before (lnaJ examination week except Industry 32 1.

..--------'!!!"-""!!~---------------,
•'
s. All 3 4 and 6 c redit courses NOT lis ted in numbe r 6 below have flnaJ examinations in their
regular c lassrooms a.s scheduled .

9. In the event of conflict s (2 examinations scheduled for the same hour) the course with the lower
number wHJ take precedence in the sc hedule. On Monday at 10;10 a.m. , 11. student ta.king both
Soc .Sc . l();I and MGD 2-10 would take th e Soc.Sc. 104 exam at the sc heduled time and make ar rangement s to take tbl! MGB 240 exam at anoth e r time . in all conflict s the student wlll make arrangements with the Ins tructo r for taking the exam . Only in the ca.se or examination conflict or
"hardship" wlll there bt! deviation from the schedule .

Y 0 U re
·1 0·v· ·1·ted.'.··: ~~_,_, _,

10. EVl::h1NG CLASS EXAMINATIONS will be KiVen al. the clc\'cnth meeting of the clas11 (final class
meeting) In their regular classroom unless otherwise lndJcatod. Check with Instructor. The
final exam for Monday evening classe11 wlll be on June 5; Tuesday evening classes , June 6;
\'kdnesday evening clW111es, June 7; and Thur11day evening classes , June 8.
KEY to Room Numbers: Blf=Drown Hall, BB=Business Building, EB=EducaliOD Building , Hll.,lfeadley
HaJI , llaJl =llalenbeck Hall, PA = Performing Arts Building, R=Rlvervtew Building, SH=St.ewart Hall .

t:X,01

8:001.m.
to

p
I

z
z

A.

l

SPRING Quarter H NAL £XAMlNATION

10:ooo•c1ockcl.1..uu

11:00 o'c lockclu•H
Rqula r lloom

Rt'l',lluRoom
~

Soc.S..L.10-1
Se l - (8, 9,ll)IIII-U 8

WlcklN>dc,r{ 8, 9) 1111·2l0
Al>dueJew•kl( ll,l(\ U.IIP
Grachekt8J811-10l
\lolck(91PA-221
~1(9JPA•l63
0..n(I 0,11.UIIII -U8
Adamt(I0,2) PA • IOI

Uuper(t ,1 0 ,ll)Dll • Aud.

l',aldu(9,l 0,12Jl:111-l)7"10:l:

To enjoy our temtingly delicous pizza from
11 :30 a.m . to 2 :00 a.m . Fri . and Sat. until 2 :30

ll.,,_lff(l,2)B11 2U
Uellwl1(3,4)Sff-U8

?:!.Q.!!..1!2
Kniq;er! 8,9,U 1111-119"31~
~

Vicktl2J llll-1 2O

lurl'el(9,I) PA•l41

C....1alez(l2)1111 ·11&
Parkt21PA•U2
t:n&Jud(4J PA-U7

~

Nlcklutt) Bff -103

2

sc,n: DUU:• ✓ WM!

~
~
n .. kl8,II) [D·A-239"240
M!tuer,( 8) R • 2
&>c. Sci 401
La•el"J'lt,9) SH-201
Llebffmaa,NUM(9, I O,\IP.-\-230 Op\11{9, I O)SH.32$
Hon(l?) SH-219
KMl.""(9, 10) SIi -3M
UllOCltllJR·I0I
Fuhbaugl,{121R · 102
Prlmo1Lcb(l2,2)R•ll8
!ltruld!Wld(IJ R-201
!alepp&r<l(l,2)R· 11 5
LllDdbers{l)R·202

To have your order delivered free
to your door.

5-8 1912

.\lOSDAY Jw,e 5

8:00o'dockclauH
Rql>luRoom

9;00o'clockcl&HU
Replu Room

~
Slmpaoa( ll,12) SH·2U
)latl,131
G.Eule.(2,SJBB-1 19
~
CO<literC 8,IO,ll)BH •l3 7
Kramer(9, l 2) 811-232

Attl21
Beck(l,311111-22'
UU(I0,2)BH-A,id,
~
2,S)EB-208-207
Mert«11(1 , 2)EB-208-209

'

~
Plerec,(ll, 1)811-232
S.-(8,IO)BH-137

~
Ko!lly(ll,3)£8-A-229

~

Geog.312
~
Vocek(9,l0,l l ) E l l - ~

..........

lZ:OOo'clockcluuo
ller,.ilar Room

Partoo(9,ll)Sll-311

Aaf•-ll,IIIEB•A•235G
ElEd-15 8
~{li,3)£B-A.e3N•O

Wbllal3!R-108
Ol-(4)R-IM

!f!!&:.2!! ...

Mel.ni (8,9,ll)Bll•l31
_ Mreilll,49,11,21 B11·_232
I

~

~rkl,..( 8J R·11 $
Evu lq:eC8, 9)H ·218
· Stor,e(I0,IISll -228
o:n;~;l~~O:.SH·21 9

3
H
A.
C· 4
K
s

To select f~om over five size s of pizza

l:OOp ,m,

and over 16 flavo rs.

3:00o'clockclu1,.,.
H~larRoom

2:00o'clockclun1
R~ulloom

l:OOo'clockcl.t..HH
R~a.rRoom

/U-' , 101
~ 8, IOfBH-232
Blol,2 02

~: OOo 'doc k c lanu
R ~ arlloom

5:00o'clockclau u
R~l • rRoom

f!!&...,ill

AcC'l,18 1
Reui:(8)SH -l24
Nallermoe(IOJ BB-SU
Mcl.e._..(ll,2)Slt - 22 8
Lar-(4188-31 9

M~':":;;tll1B1t - 137
Calbaun(l, 9) HB •ll9
B,E ,309
Lehnu(9,ll)HB-3l5
~
PokR9il Ell-,li--1!29•i:3•
6:00p.m.

~
Eac:aluCOIW)R-210

~
........ r-(ll,4J DH-Alld.

To try any of our Italian and
7:50p.m.

Soc,Sc,1.320 HOU(l2) S11·228
GIIIOI, 316

A merican foo~ s.

BebrtS,12)811-232

~

Br"er(9JE11-A-23G(i236 _

~
Ol.1bef11(6MWI BB -3 16

Allder-tll,12)511•228
Ba!lde(I, 10) SH-t24(it3l
Corllu(l,2J ltlt -230
A.l'bllllpo(l,6T)Bll-232
Yoo• (i,IO)SH-201
Ser a11\9 , 12)SH-221(i223
MGB221
Meyen(I0, 12) DB-31 5(i316
~

OttotlITTb)R•tOI
M.U. 254
Lahren(l2,2)SU-21 9
~

tLll•ecllOIUl)lllt..Z28

Lobm:uiaC8,1 0,121mt-221
1:1.f".d. Truk 5
~ l : 8 - A -230
~
Uad.trom(9) Dll-232

~
f>eclr.,Knul-(8)811..!3%

~
Hamme"(H!Tb ) R•2 06

f!!&.:....ill.

.

Meltont7&1\\I) R-I Ol

~
t'olkcrta(lfl'h)SU·l24
Wu ley(8,ll)Slt·228
~
Folkerta(ffb)SH-131
GlatlmLler(l2,l)Blt -232
D Ed.290
Ande r- \ 9,ll,l ) ltll·2211
(11 , 2)1:H•A ..!29-.:3
~
(, 9)JIB•l\9

.

Call 2 53 - 1012 ·

512 St. Germ ain

Pl~(IO)D11-317
o•~tear.(12,1) mt•no
Ollbe'll(. . .8-211
GU•nut(GMW) bD-31 8
Ch""', 211
~jl0,2Jllt;-Aud.
~ l l , l)H•ll 5

~
\'andellj1 0,11)8H·A...:I,

~

Sellerrnoet8,II) IHl~1 5
Pladaoa(l,3)CB •ll'
~

~

WUllam• (l,3) Slt-309

8:I0p.m.

~

C~ . : ;9,1 0)~-IOJ
Mapu• C8,ll , l,2)Dll•Aud.

Falk( 8, I O)Slt·219
~
.\li:;:ltoiu,)Slt•Aud.
R, Earl H(5, 9)SH-22 S

~
Dlrr,Rouclt.(9,1,2,1 0.11)
ED-B-207-209

~

~
, MoH• (4. HIW, 7TT!i HU-Au(.

1~i~~,!~'.12, 1111-m

.

RellHl(ll,SJBB-119

I

~
IAl!dl(I0,ll)Slt·228
El.Ed.312
Chq(I0,12,3)Dll•117
Dallm....,C9.IO)EB"'.es~4
MF•61
~orth(8,9)BB• l 19

MOVIE
REVIEW

Phantoms, fantasies characterize ''Macbeth'
b y M a r·y Mille r

-

1

With the possib le exce ption of King Lea r, no pla y
b y Shakespeare co mm ends i1se lf to film better than
Macbeth, wit h it s muhitud e of ima ges. II is one of
Shak espeare's darkest plays - a m yriad of 1€"e ring
phantoms an d fan1a sies. Th e film direc1ed by a

master o f the macabre, Roman Polansk i, is outsta nding in its visual and lit e ral ca ptu ring of the

bloody ruthlessness of medieva l Sco tl and and 1he
savage men that were her heroes.
From the opening dialogue of 1he three Wie rd
Sisters the viewer is enve loped by the atmosph ere of

the desolate Scott ish moors. "So foul and fair a da y
I have not seen", and eac h film image reflects a
world trapped ·n the grotesqu e mire of mud and
blood, a world in which the blue sky is streaked w i1h
aminous greys and the sun relentl essly tortures and

mock s Macbeth who ha s murde red sleep .
Director Polanski and co-w ri1 er Kenneth Tynan
have ca p1ured noI o nl y 1he paradox es in Shake speare's words but also convey a visual metaph or
in which this is expressed. The barbari c splendor of
Macbeth 's cas tle an d 1he spec1rat beau ty of lad y
Macbeth provide sui1able co ntras! to 1he me rciless
ki llings t hat ensue.
Each character is a perso n capable o f enormous
cr uelt y, even Duncan, so oflen por trayed as the kind
meek kin g. In 1he Polanski/Tynan inter pre tat ion,
Duncan is a man w ho is oh en a fool , a m an mi sg uided, a man w ho puts hi s tru s1 in va loro us deed s not
people.
The poriraya l of Macbe1 h (Jon Finch ) and lady
Macbeth (Francesca Anni s) is also ex trao rdin ary.
The cou pl e are young, vital and the film dwells o n
. !he very compellin g love bond that ex ists between

hus band and wife, and how that love coupled with
ambi1ion drives 1hem to their blood y deeds.
Cine ma1 ograp her G il Taylor evoke.-. in co lor all 1hE!
stark bar ren co ntrasts that a,e so pro voca tive in bl ack
and white films. EJ ch sce ne is a stud y in faces and
the corr up1ion 1hat seep s int o them as subtll y as the
shadows 1hat change wi th the eve r encroa ching
dawn.
Th e wa rm soft images of the innocence of Ma cduff's c hild ren befo re the slaugh!er is but one ins1ance of fi lming tha 1 en hances the blackness o f
Macbeth's murd ering chara cter.
Ullima tely, Macbeth is the st udy of a man so drive n
by his ow n despi ca ble desire for power that he deprives himself of honor, love and obedience 10 be
king. Macbeth neve r sleeps - the final blow, severi ng head from bod y - eyes ab la ze wi1h insa·nit y eve n his dea th con tains no rest.
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224 : 7th AYcnuc South
St. Cloud, Minnc10~

Oneof
·· these
people is
a maniac
with a
bomb.
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This $510 Fisher stereo system will
drop $20 in price every hour until ~old
.You .rea d ri_ght ... the Fishe r 2 10-T stereo system pictur.ed above will start to drop in price on ·May 26 at 9 :30 a:m . (Opening hour).
It w,!I continue to_drop at the .rate of $20 pe ~ hour during open ~ou rs u.ntil it is sold ... eve n if we have to gi\le it away. How low
can 1t gett T~e F1s~~r ~10 -T Is ~ 11~ wa_
t t AM - FM ste reo re_
ce1ve r with every essent ial featu re required for quality reporduction
plus i:nany ~~Ique cIrcuIts ~xctu.s1ve. ~•Jlth Fisher. The cha~ger pIctu red a~ove is the superb dependable BSA 310 and the speakers
are high effic iency _omega I s. C mon m and take a look at It .
I wouldn t wait too long if I were you .

"Other items that just can't ·get much lower'°'
\
'

.

Scotch 160 tape, reg. $ 4 .50
. . . . . . $1.89
SennheiMr hHdphonH, reg. SJQ..95 '.
19.95
Audtovo• C915 car 8 tr. stereo, reg. S49.95 29 .95
Sounde■ign ca ■Mtte recorder, reR. S59 .
27 .95
Toyo 8 tr. player/
89.00
recorder CH A403, reg S 119 .

HOURS:

l!LECTRQNICB

8 tr. prerecorded tapes / reg. $6.95
LHr Jet 8 tr. deck, No. H340. reg. $129 .
Scothc blank 8 tr. tape, reg. $3.49 .
C-60 Blank Ca -ttH, reg.'$1.49
Shure M.91 E cartridge. 11s1 S49.95.

.

·,

.

9 :30 A .M . · 9 :00 P.M . Friday
9 :30 A .M . · 5 :00 P.M . Saturday

813 St. Germain, .downtown
253-4414

. 3.99
79.49
1 .89
49,
$19.95

8 String Guitars, reg. S29.95 .

Watte Pl-uner. $4 value
Shamrock tape:. compare at $ 1.89 .
Diamond MedlH, reg. $6.95.
Shllre M3D cartridge, list $15.75 . .

Pioneer cornpa,:t stereo whh
ape,■kers & turntable, reg. $499 . . . 299.00
Juliette digital dock r■dios, reg. S1 9.95
9 . 95
Scott S -11 ape,akers. reg. S199 a pr .. 149. 95 pr.
3-Midland 542 ■tereo ■ystems .;th BSA
changer, list price S 189.
89.95
M ;ct'.'■ nd 8 tr. record/
_,.-/P 1■ yb~ck deck, reg. S _
n9.

12.88
2 .99
84<

. 99,
7.95 ·

(

